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Calendula
Calendula officinalis

Calendula is a ‘herb of the sun with much of the sun’s power in its flowers’.
- Juliette de Bairacli Levy
I have had a great love and passion for Calendula ever since I met this plant many years ago.
Calendula thrives just about anywhere. I have grown it in our gardens and even in seed trays on a fire
escape in Boston.
For me, just looking at calendula growing and blossoming soothes my spirit and uplifts my emotions. I
love the beauty of the many colors of the flowers when mixed together and the aroma it imparts onto
my hands when I harvest it. Growing and making medicine with calendula is simple, easy, safe, and
inspiring.

It is an herb of the Sun, and under Leo.
The flowers strengthen the heart exceedingly.
- Nicholas Culpeper
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Calendula

Calendula officinalis
Other Common Names: Marigold, Pot marigold
Botanical Family: Asteraceae
Botanical Description: Calendula is an annual or biennial herbaceous aromatic plant native to
Mediterranean countries. The genus Calendula includes over 25 different species, including Calendula
officinalis L., the species most commonly grown by aromatherapists and herbalists. The plant grows
about 1 to 2 feet high, has medium-green leaves and a much branching fragrant (resinous) stem with
daisy-like flowers. The flowers are a delightful variety of light orange or yellow to golden and dark yellow
flowers. Calendula will flower all summer long and well into autumn depending on climate. Flowers are
plentiful when harvested each day.
The term ‘calends‘ refers to the plant’s tendency to bloom in accordance with the calendar—every month
in some regions, or during the new moon. Calendula is one of the easiest plants to grow and one that
provides great joy, bringing sunshine to the heart and mind. Calendula grows in the full sun although
here in North Carolina and other southern states, it is best grown in part sun/part shade.

Part of Plant Used: Dried whole flowers
Harvest Time: Gather flowers in the early phase of blooming at midday or early afternoon.
Active Components: The main compounds from various types of extractions (e.g. oil, alcohol,

glycerin) include: flavonoids up to 0.8% (O-glycosides of quercetin, kaempferol and isorhamnetin),
together with several bisdesmosidic and monodesmosidic saponins (up to 10%) and hydroxylated
and esterified triterpenes (taraxasterol, faradiol, helianthriol). The essential oil contains mainly
sesquiterpenoids (cadinol, a-ionone, b-ionone, and many others). Also present are coumarins
(scopoletin), carotenoids, and polysaccharides.

Therapeutic Benefits: Calendula is an effective cooling, antimicrobial (both antiviral and antibacterial),
anti-inflammatory, antifungal, and vulnerary herb. Clinical trials have shown that calendula increases cell
proliferation and encourages the granulation process of wound healing.
See next page for therapeutic insights from herbalists!
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Calendula Insights from Herbalists!
According to Matthew Wood in his book “The
Earthwise Herbal”, calendula possesses at least
7 main properties:

7. it is a traditional European peasant tonic taken
to prevent sickness in winter (immune tonic). It
prepares for the stress of winter by removing old
lymphatic congestion and lingering infections.
_________________________________________

Externally:

1. Applied externally to wounds as an antiseptic,
bacteriostatic (inhibits growth or multiplication of
bacteria), and hemostatic.
Calendula can be used to treat minor scratches
and serious lacerations, it prevents the appearance
of pus and inflammation, encouraging the body
to heal the tissues at its own pace. It has a specific
affinity for swollen, hot, painful, pus-filled tissue,
especially where there is no vent.
*Calendula has been shown to help activate the
body’s own cells, which gobble-up foreign debris
or invaders at the sight of infection then help to
activate other defense mechanisms. (Foster)

The herb Calendula is approved by the German
commission E for internal and topical use:
Inflammation of the oral and pharyngeal mucosa
and for external use on poorly healing wounds and
Ulcus cruris**.  
_________________________________________
Calendula is a digestive bitter and is useful
in improving conditions of pelvic congestion,
sluggish bowels, bloating, intestinal gas, and even
heavy menstrual bleeding. (Amanda McQuade
Crawford)
_________________________________________

Internally:

2. it is therapeutic for swollen glands and lingering,
unresolved infections, cleansing the lymphatic
glands and ducts. It helps resolve stagnation in
the lymphatics from wounds, gland removal, or
sickness.
3. it lowers high enzyme counts from damaged
liver

Calendula, a bitter, cooling herb, exerts systemic
antiseptic and anti-inflammatory activity when used
orally, and is considered specific for the treatment
of sebaceous cysts and acne. It is considered
specific when there are swollen lymph nodes, and
used internally, is considered to promote lymphatic
circulation and drainage.
The herbal infused oil or a calendula cream can be
applied morning and night to help soothe vaginal
tissue, heal minor abrasions, and discourage
infection in menopausal women. (Aviva Romm)

4. it soothes the digestive mucosa and other
mucus membranes
5. it warms the stomach, drives heat to the
periphery, thins fluids, and causes sweating in fever
(antipyretic). Considered one of the best herbs for
deep fever particularly when the bones hurt.
6. it promotes menstruation. According to Julia
Graves in communication with Wood: Calendula
stimulates upana vayu, the downward bearing
wind, or in other words, really increases the life
force in the pelvic region. It is therefore indicated
for amenorrhea and dysmenorrhea.
© Jade Shutes
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External Use
“Calendula is believed to stimulate
vaso-motor contraction and selectively
to influence the skin and mucous tissues.
After the manner of using arnica it is
employed largely as a vulnerary. It is
non-irritating and non-poisonous. Its
advocates claim that it reduces the
probablility of gangrene occurring,
prevents or lessens the formation of
pus, and promotes the prompt healing
of wounds, with the least possible
cicatrization.”
- Harvey Wickes Felter, M.D.
“The Eclectic Materia Medica,
Pharmacology and Therapeutics”
1922

“Calendula is particularly beneficial for skin injuries which cannot be remedied simply by
sewing up but require a gradual ‘closing’ of the wound. A large number of studies have
demonstrated significant decongestant, anti-inflammatory and immunostimulant effects,
promotion of skin cell growth and strengthening of connective tissue”.
- Markus Sommer
“Healing Plants”

© Jade Shutes
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Harvesting and Drying Calendula

Are you growing your own calendula? Calendula is a beautiful prolific flowering

plant that will produce flowers from late spring through early to mid-autumn, depending
on where you live. Harvesting the flowers every 2-3 days, or as needed, will encourage
calendula to flower even more.

Harvesting Calendula

Harvest calendula flowers on a sunny day, or if it has been raining, a day or two after rain. Calendula
is harvested at mid-day or in the early afternoon hours when the flowers are wide open and
welcoming the sunshine. When I am harvesting I tend to snip off a bit of the stem to the first leaves
with the flower and then place in our harvest basket.

Drying Calendula

Once you have completed your harvest, you will want to dry the flowers. Remove stem but leave
green calyx on. To dry, use an old (but clean!) window screen, a drying screen or something similar.
Gently lay the flowers either facedown or simply place them on the screen. Leave to dry for 3-4 days
and be sure to check on them at least once a day. Once they are dry enough to be removed from the
screen, place them in a paper bag for a few more days. This is to ensure they are completely dry yet
do not experience change of color due to continued exposure to light. Once completely dry, store in
sterilized glass jar (be sure to label with name and date) and place in a cool ‘dark’ location until you
will be using them.
DEHYDRATOR: You can also use a dehydrator set to approx. 90-105 degrees F. for You don’t want to
use higher heat than that. It will take approximately 10 to 14 hours. Check after 7 hours to see how
the flowers are doing.

© Jade Shutes
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When do you know the flowers are dry enough?

The flowers should have the feeling of crepe paper and be dry to the touch, including the green calyx.
After losing a jar of dried chamomile flowers because they were not dry enough, I learned to put the
‘dried’ herb into a paper bag for a couple of more days just to make sure they are dry enough.
Once you have your dried calendula flowers, store them in a clean glass jar until you are ready to use
them to make a herbal oil or a tincture.

When to use fresh calendula flowers?

Fresh calendula flowers can be used to make glycerites or alcohol-based tinctures but typically the
best way to work with calendula flowers is to dry them. I have been experimenting a bit this year, due
to our abundance of calendula flowers, with both fresh and dried calendula tinctures and herbal oil
infusions. So far, I still think freshly dried calendula flowers rock! The fresh calendula flower herbal oil I
made is already showing signs of potentially going off!

What about the seeds?

To save seeds, allow the flower heads to mature. As the seeds mature they will go from a light to
medium green to a light or dark brown. Harvest the ‘seed flowers’ once they are brown (not green!).
Gently remove or shake seeds free and store in clean glass container for next years planting!

© Jade Shutes
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TINCTURES AND GLYCERITES

Herbal tinctures and glycerites come under the category of herbal extracts or in the ‘cosmetic’
field, botanical extracts. The difference between tinctures and glycerites is simply the ‘solvent’
or menstruum used. The solvent (or menstruum) is the substance used to extract the medicinal
virtue of the plant material. In the case of herbal tinctures, alcohol or alcohol and water is used,
and for glycerites, glycerin or glycerin and water.

How to Make Calendula Tincture
￼

There are two ways to produce herbal extracts: the folk method and the weight-to-volume
method.

The Folk Method With Dried Calendula

Fill a clean and sterilized jar with dried calendula flowers (including the green calyx) until jar is full. Gently
press flowers down to fill jar as much as possible but don’t press too hard. You want the menstruum to
be able to move around and between the plant material.
Since we are using dried calendula flowers, you will want to use a 75A:25W ratio (75% 190 proof alcohol
and 25% water). I use 190 proof grape alcohol and make the amount needed for the size of jar I have.
Often I have a bit left over, which I end up storing in a glass container so I can top off the tincture after a
couple of days. If you don’t have access to 190 proof alcohol, I recommend using either vodka or brandy.
No need to add any water to vodka or brandy as they already have water in them.
I often use canning jars to infuse tinctures however the lid can react with the alcohol, so I place a piece of
wax paper or parchment paper at the top and then place the lid on. This keeps the alcohol from having
a reaction with the lid and also helps to prevent leaking of menstruum or the flowers from sticking out
above the menstruum.

© Jade Shutes
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Be sure to label the jar!

What’s on the label?
Name of Plant: Common name and Binomial (Include
where it was from: e.g. garden, farm, etc.)
Menstruum used: Alcohol (proof) and/or Water * Be
sure to include ratio, e.g. 75A/25W
Date tincture was made: _________
Date tincture can be pressed: ________

Let tincture sit for two to four weeks. Do not sit in direct sunlight. Shake daily.
*** After the second day, check to make sure there is enough alcohol in the jar.
Remove lid, remove wax paper, and check to see if you need to add more alcohol/water
or alcohol to the mix. Usually you have to top it off a bit.

What kind of alcohol is best?
Typically, in herbal medicine, we use a 190-proof alcohol for fresh plant material (check
out Alchemical Solutions) and an 80-100 proof alcohol for dried plant macerations. When
working with dried plant material, the water serves to rehydrate the plant material allowing the alcohol to work more effectively in extracting the plant’s principles. With dried
plant material, I tend to use what I have readily available at our local alcohol store, which
is vodka. Each state has its own laws for alcohol so work with what you can get.
If you have a stock of 190 proof alcohol and are making dried plant macerations then you
will want to dilute your alcohol with water. A good general formula would be 75/25 ratio
of alcohol (75%) to water (25%). Note: It takes 20-30% alcohol to preserve a tincture.
Working with dried plant material and making tinctures takes practice. To get to know
what ratios are considered best for each plant you might be using, we highly recommend
having a couple of good reference books or blogs. See reference section at the end of the
booklet.

© Jade Shutes
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Making Calendula Tincture: Weight-to-Volume Method
You can also make herbal tinctures according to a standard ratio or the weight-to-volume
method. Here is a quick overview.

Fresh plant material:

Typically a 1:2 ratio is used (this means 1 part plant material weighed in grams to 2 parts menstruum
measured in milliliters.) For example: If you have 200 grams of fresh plant material then you will need
400 milliliters of menstruum (e.g. alcohol or alcohol and water).

Dried plant material:

Typically a 1:5 ratio (this means 1 part plant material weighed in grams to 5 parts menstruum measured
in milliliters.) For example: If I have 200 grams of dried plant material then I will need 1000 milliliters
of menstruum (e.g. alcohol and water). When using dried plant material, there must be water, either
included in a lower proof alcohol or added to a higher proof alcohol.

© Jade Shutes
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How to Make Calendula Glycerite

Glycerites are the main type of herbal extract (besides herbal oils) used in botanical body care product
formulations. They are simple and fun to make. One of the most important items to be aware of when
making glycerites is the ratio of water to glycerin. A herbal glycerite needs to have at least 60-75% pure
glycerin to act as a preservative for the glycerite. Too much water and the glycerite can end up moldy
or with bacteria. Too little water and you may note get a strong enough extraction. When making fresh
plant extracts with glycerin, we recommend using 100% vegetable glycerin. When making glycerites with
dried plant material, we recommend 75% glycerin and 25% water as the general ratio to use. This may
vary depending on the plant being used.

Shelf life of Glycerites: The general shelf life of glycerites is 1 to 2 years (12 - 24 months).
Storing Glycerites: Glycerites are best stored in the refrigerator. Storage containers should be airtight
and protect glycerin from light (amber bottles with phenolic lids work great). Keep away from sunlight
and direct heat.

Making Glycerites: The Folk Method
With Fresh Calendula Flowers:

1. Harvest plant material (on a day when there has been no rain and the plants are dry).
2. Fill jar with fresh flowers 1/2 to 3/4 full with fresh calendula flowers.
3. Pour glycerin over fresh calendula flowers until jar is full.
4. Place the lid on the jar and label with contents. (*See “What’s on your label?” below.)
5. Let the glycerite macerate for two to four weeks. Shake daily.
6. Once your calendula glycerite is ready, press out using cheesecloth and a potato ricer or herb press.
(See page 18)

© Jade Shutes
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With Dried Calendula Flowers:
1. Coarsely grind dry flowers: should feel a bit like drip ground coffee or cornmeal.
2. Fill jar with ground flowers to approx. 1/2 to 2/3 full. Do not fill to top! The dried plant material will
expand once the glycerin/water is added.
3. Combine water and glycerin. Ratio is a 75/25 with 75% glycerin and 25% water.
4. Pour glycerin/water mixture over ground herb until the liquid covers the plant material by about ¼
inch.
5. Once the plant material has been covered with the glycerin/water mixture and the mixture comes to
the top of the container, securely seal the lid onto the jar. It is a good idea to place a piece of wax paper
on the top of the jar prior to place lid on. This will help prevent any leakage from occurring.
6. Label contents.
7. Let glycerite sit for two to four weeks. Shake daily. *** After the second day, make sure there is
enough glycerin/water in the jar. Remove lid, remove wax paper, and check to see if you need to add
more glycerin/water to the mix. Usually you have to top it off a bit.
8. Once glycerite is ready, you will then press it out.
9. After pressing, you can choose to strain the glycerite through filter. Glycerites take a much longer time
to filter then alcohol/tinctures, but it is well worth it.

© Jade Shutes
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Calendula
Herbal Oil

A herbal oil is the combination of dried or fresh medicinal plant material and organic extra virgin olive
oil or sunflower oil. After years of infusing both fresh and dried plant material, I highly recommend using
dry, even if you only dry it for 24-48 hours. This will help you avoid the loss of a most beautiful herbal oil
due to mold or bacteria. One of the exceptions to this rule is St. John’s Wort (Hypericum perforatum)
which needs to be infused using fresh buds harvested on a sunny day. If it has or is raining, wait for a few
days for the plant to dry before harvesting.

Calendula herbal oil is indicated for:
● Wound healing/Tissue repair
● Inflamed skin conditions
● Poorly healing wounds
● Cracked skin conditions
● Cracked nipples due to breastfeeding (nontoxic to baby)
● Burns
● Insect bites
● Damaged tissue, ulcers
Calendula herbal oil can be used in creams, lotions, body oils, lip balms, gels, and salves.

© Jade Shutes
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HOW TO MAKE CALENDULA
HERBAL OIL

Like tinctures and glycerites, there are two ways
to produce herbal oils: the folk method and the
weight-to-volume method.

The Folk Method With Dried
Calendula

Fill a clean and sterilized jar with dried calendula
flowers until jar is full. Gently press flowers down
to fill jar as much as possible but don’t press too
hard. You want the menstruum to be able to move
around and between the plant material.
Cover dried flowers with organic extra virgin olive
(Olea europaea) or sunflower (Helianthus annuus)
oil. *You can also use sesame (Sesamum indicum),
jojoba (Simmondsia chinensis), or sweet almond
(Prunus amygdalus).

The Weight-to-Volume Method With
Dried Calendula

For the weight-to-volume method, a standard ratio
is 1:5. Typically a 1:5 ratio (this means 1 part plant
material weighed in grams to 5 parts oil measured
in milliliters.)
For example: If you have 200 grams of dried plant
material then you will need 1000 milliliters of oil
(e.g. olive oil).
Once the flowers and oil have been combined, be
sure to label the jars (see page 12 - What’s on your
label?)

Methods for Infusing Oil
For resinous herbs such as calendula, it is best to
use some sort of heat, to extract the medicinal
virtues of this beautiful flower. There are two
methods for accomplishing this.

© Jade Shutes

1. The Solar Method: Once you have
prepared your Calendula infusion, place jar in a
sunny window seal for 2-4 weeks. *If you live in
a relatively mild climate, you may place the jar
outside on warm days. Just be sure to bring it in at
night! Infuse for 4 to 8 weeks and then press out
oil. (see next page)
2. The Stove Top Method: For this method,
pour the mixture (flowers and oil) directly into a
double boiler pot. Gently heat the water in the
bottom pot until it is simmering.

Make sure the oil does not get above 110 degrees
F. Allow oil to infuse for 4 to 8 hours.
Remove from heat and let oil cool down to room
temperature. The oil is now ready to be pressed
(see next page). Once pressed, store in clean glass
jar and be sure to label. Herbal oils will last 2-4
years when stored properly.

- 17 -
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Pressing out Tinctures, Glycerites and Herbal Oils
Steps to Press Tinctures, Glycerites
or Herbal Oils
1. First pour out all the liquid* you can (without
getting any of the plant material) into a clean jar.
Place to the side to be combined with pressed
liquid. Can use a mesh strainer to avoid getting
plant material in liquid.
2. Next, place cheesecloth or muslin cloth in a
potato presser or herbal press.
3. Pour macerated plant material into cloth and
press out the liquid using press. *For the herbal
press on the right, the ‘liquid’ will collect on top
and is easily poured out. If you are using a ricer
press, you will need to hold it over a bowl as you
are pressing.
4. If you have more macerated plant material to
press, simply remove cheesecloth and clean it of
its contents (the marc) then place it back into the
press you are using. Repeat Step #3.
5. Once all the plant material has been pressed,
combine all liquid*.
6. Let sit over night so it can settle. The next
day, you can either carefully pour the liquid into
another clean jar, leaving behind any residue that
has collected at the bottom of the jar, or run the
liquid through an organic coffee filter.
7. Label final storage jar with name of product
and date pressed.
8. Store in cool room. Avoid direct sunlight.
*The term ‘liquid’ is used to denote a tincture,
glycerite, or herbal oil.

© Jade Shutes
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First Aid Herbal Oil

This is one of my favorite herbal oils to make each summer. I call it our all-heal herbal oil and I use it in a
variety of summertime skincare or first aid products.
The first aid herbal oil includes: plantain, yarrow, calendula, and lavender flowers. I will often do this one
with fresh plant material that has been gently dried over night. Other times, I dry all the plant material
and infuse once the plant material is ready.

Ratio of Herbs:
15% Plantain
15% Lavender
15% Yarrow
55% Calendula

This combination of plants makes for a beautiful herbal oil that can be used in cremes, salves, lotions,
body oils, or gels for it’s anti-inflammatory and cell regenerative properties.

© Jade Shutes
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Calendula
+Lavender Salve

Calendula salve is wonderful for slow healing
wounds, scrapes, chapped skin, dry/cracked skin,
eczema, diaper rash, inflamed or irritated skin,
bug bites and sore/cracked nipples from breastfeeding.
To make a salve you will need the following
supplies:
• Stainless steel double boiler
• Beeswax
• Calendula herbal oil
• Electronic scale (for weighing beeswax)
• Measuring cup
• Stainless steel spoon or fork
• Sterilized 1 ounce salve jar

Calendula Salve Recipe

To Make Salve:
1. Measure calendula and weigh beeswax.
2. Place the beeswax in a double boiler and allow
it to melt almost completely.
3. Add the herbal oil to the double boiler and stir
occasionally until the beeswax is melted.
4. Remove the pot from the heat and wipe
moisture off bottom of pan.
5. Add in the essential oils and co2 extract into
the salve mixture and stir with a fork until well
combined.
6. Pour the salve mixture into sterilized glass jar.
7. Gently place cap on the jar.
8. Allow the salve to sit and harden. *Do not
move the salve container until after the salve has
hardened. If you move it while the salve is still
liquid, the salve mixture may get onto the lid or
move around so it is not even.

Makes 1 ounce jar of salve

9. Once the salve is hardened, label jar.
1/8 cup calendula herbal oil
1/8 ounce beeswax
10 drops Calendula CO2 Extract
10 drops Lavender (Lavandula angustifolia)
essential oil
5 drops German chamomile (Matricaria recutita)
essential oil

© Jade Shutes
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Shelf Life of Salves

Salves are best stored in cool conditions. Since they do not contain water there is no need to preserve
these products. The average shelf life is 12 months. It is a good idea to package them in smaller (e.g.
25ml, 50ml or 2 ounce) jars so they the customer can use them up in one season (e.g. summer bug salve
or winter respiratory salve).
Depending on which base oils you choose to put into your salve, you may consider adding in 1% vitamin
E or 0.5% Rosemary CO2 extract. I would add one of these antioxidants to a salve when using vegetable
oils such as flax, rosehip seed, evening primrose, or borage.

How Salves Are Used

Typically salves are applied to localized areas such as the neck and shoulders (for aches and pains), the
chest (for clearing congestion, to support breathing during a cold), on cuts and abrasions or insect bites
(such as our summer all-heal salve), and on dry, irritated areas of the skin (elbows, psoriasis patch).
“Covering a large expanse of the body in salve is often not desirable. Herbs used for widespread joint
inflammation or injury are typically applied as an herbal infused oil via massage. Essential oils can be
diluted directly into the herbal infused oil as needed. Examples of herbal oils that are often massaged
into the skin are: Saint John’s wort, arnica (Arnica spp., Asteraceae), and poplar buds.
The beeswax in salves helps to prolong its application on the skin, in addition to holding in moisture.
This quality is especially helpful when tissues are very dry or irritated. Oils tend to rub off quicker than
salves and require more frequent application. Salves are also solid and are more convenient to transport
than an oil, which has the potential to spill or leak. ”
- Juliet Blankespoor

Are there contraindications to salves?

Yes! There are situations when the application of herbal oils and salves is not recommended. Oils and
salves help to hold in moisture and heat and are contraindicated in weepy skin conditions, infections,
and fresh burns. Avoid the use of oils and salves on poison ivy rashes, weepy eczema, pimples, boils,
fresh sunburn, and fungal and bacterial skin infections. Instead, use herbal compresses, soaks, baths or
poultices, which are water-based applications. Also note that if oils are used as a sexual lubricant they
can degrade and break most condoms. (Juliet Blankespoor: Herbal Infused Oils article)

© Jade Shutes
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Calendula Body Butter

Here’s what you’ll need:
● Stainless steel double boiler
● Scale for weighing ingredients
● Glass measuring cups
● Stainless steel fork or whisk
● Sterilized Glass jars: 1 or 2 oz size (I purchased the glass jars here.)
You will need 8-9: 2 ounce jars or 16 -18: 1 ounce jars.
Recipe makes approx. 16 -18 ounces of butter.

Ingredients:
● 3.3 ounces Shea butter
● 1.65 ounces Coconut oil
● 1/4 cup Calendula herbal oil
● 1 tsp. Rosehip seed oil
● 1/2 tsp. Sea buckthorn CO2
● 1/2 tsp. Vitamin E or Rosemary CO2 extract

© Jade Shutes
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To Make Body Butter
Step One: Weigh and measure all ingredients.
Step Two: Gently melt shea butter and coconut oil in double boiler.
Step Three: Stir with fork while it is melting. Just before the shea and coconut are completely melted,
remove from heat.
Step Four: Add in calendula, rosehip seed oils, and sea buckthorn co2. Be sure to stir with stainless steel
fork until well combined.
ESSENTIAL OILS: I tend to add different essential oils into each jar. Typically in a 2 ounce
jar, I will add up to 20-30 drops of essential oil or essential oil synergy (combination of 3 to 5
essential oils.)
Step Five: Once ingredients are well combined, begin filling jars. As you fill each jar, take a moment to
stir with glass rod or chopstick so as to combine essential oils into butter. Continue to next jar. **The
butter should stay fluid throughout this process. It takes cold to harden this butter so you should be able
to take your time while filling the jars.
Step Six: Place completed jars, with lids on, in the refrigerator overnight. It can take up to 12-24 hours
for a butter to completely set.
Step Seven: While the butter is setting and hardening, take time to make labels! Label each jar with all
ingredients.
Step Eight: Next day – Clean the outside of the jar with alcohol or your all purpose cleaning spray, then
apply label.
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Calendula Cream

Creams are made in two parts. The first part is the
oil phase and the second part is the water phase.
The most important thing to remember when
making creams is to ensure that both the oil phase
and water phase are at the same temperature.

Cool Down Phase

Oil Phase (Part I)

There is a lot of flexibility and room for creative
input in this recipe. What is essential to its success
are proportions and temperature.

● 1/2 cup calendula herbal oil
● 1.25 oz shea butter (weight)
● 1.25 oz coconut oil (weight)
● 1 Tbsp. Tamanu
● 2 Tbsp. Rosehip seed oil
● 1 Tbsp. Avocado oil
● 2 tsp. Sea buckthorn CO2 extract
● 1 tsp. Calendula CO2 extract
● ½ oz. beeswax

In each 2 ounce jar, place 20-25 drops of essential
oil or essential oil synergy (combination of 3-5
essential oils). I use slightly less essential oil in a
cream then a body butter.

Also, it is good to know that cream making can be
a bit more challenging in the summer months or
when humidity is high.

Water Phase (Part II)

● 2/3 cup Calendula hydrosol
● 1/3 cup aloe vera gel
● 1 tsp. Borax (optional)
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To Make Cream:
1. Measure (and weigh) all ingredients in separate glass measuring cups and/or beakers.
2. Place aloe vera gel and hydrosols into container for blender. (If using a bowl and hand held mixer,
pour gel/hydrosol into bowl you will be using.)
3. Allow the aloe vera gel and hydrosols to come to room temperature.
4. Over medium heat, place beeswax into double boiler and allow to almost melt.
5. Add in herbal/vegetable oils and coconut oil into beeswax. Stir with glass stirring rod or metal
spatula. Be sure to stir several times to blend the oil/coconut/beeswax evenly together.
6. Once all is melted and well combined, remove from heat. Wipe bottom of pan to remove all water/
moisture. Place pot on counter and allow to harden to room temperature.
7. When both the oil phase and the water phase are at room temperature, it is time to combine them!
8. I like to use a vitamix blender but you can use any good blender to combine the phases together.
Add the oil phase into the water phase and blend until combined.
9. If you are adding in essential oils, now is a
good time to add them. Pour synergy or drops
of 3-5 different essential oils into cream while it
is still in blender.
10. Blend for another minute and then the
cream is ready to pour into jars.
11. Once in jars, place lid on and label cream!
Cream is now ready to use, enjoy!!!
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Calendula Lip Balm

Ingredients
● 1 tablespoon Beeswax (pastilles)
● 1 teaspoon Cocoa butter
● 2 teaspoons Shea butter
● 2 tablespoons Calendula herbal oil
● We recommend using 1-2 different essential oils
(24-36 drops in whole batch)
I like to use Lavender (Lavandula angustifolia) and
Sweet Orange (Citrus sinensis).
This easy recipe will make about twelve 5.5 ml lip
balm tubes, or you can store your new lip balm in
a tin jar!
Directions
1. Using a double boiler, melt beeswax, cocoa
butter, shea butter, and calendula herbal oil. 2.
When the mixture is completely melted, turn off
the heat and add the essential oils of your choice.
3. Gently and carefully pour lip balm mixture into
lip balm tubes or tin container.
4. Allow lip balm to harden in containers.
5. The place cap on and label.
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Which essential oils are good in lip balms? I
tend to make lip balms with a single essential
oil, sometimes two. Consider adding: lavender,
distilled lime, sweet orange, mandarin,
peppermint, spearmint, vanilla co2, ginger,
frankincense, cardamom or cinnamon leaf (not
bark!).
Beeswax is a natural emollient (moisturizer) and
not only protects your lips from the elements, but
also provides the balm with a stiff consistency that
can be easily transported and applied. Cocoa
butter is also an emollient adds a protective layer
of hydration to your lips, the helps block the
effects of drastic temperatures and sun damage. In
addition, calendula oil will soothe the lips. It acts
as a good emollient that protects and nourishes
the skin. It can help relieve it itching, dryness,
and inflammation and is good for all skin types—
especially dry skin or lips!
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Calendula/Myrrh Mouthwash
This is a recipe I revised a bit from Rosemary Gladstars Healing Mouthwash in her book
‘Herbal Recipes for Vibrant Health’.
1 cup water
1/3 cup organic vodka
3 dropperfuls calendula tincture
1 dropperful myrrh tincture
6-7 drops Melaleuca alternifolia (tea tree) essential oil
3 drops Mentha x piperita (peppermint) essential oil
3-4 drops Commiphora myrrha (myrrh) essential oil
Place all ingredients in a glass jar (I used a canning jar) and shake before each use. I recommend using
it at night after brushing your teeth and just before heading off to bed.

Calendula/Myrrh Wound Cleaner
I made this for my son, Soren, and his poor knees which seem to sustain some kind of injury every few
days from riding his bike, scootering, or just running and falling down.
In a 2 ounce spritzer bottle combine: 5-6 mls of calendula tincture and 3-4 mls of myrrh tincture. Fill the
remainder of the bottle with spring water. Shake prior to each use. Spray on cuts and scraps and let air
dry. Apply at least 2-3 times a day or as needed while wound is healing. You can add essential oils into
this mix as desired. Consider essential oils such as myrrh, tea tree, German or cape chamomile, and/or
lavender.
I have also used this myself to gain
relief from chigger bites that become
incredibly itchy and inflamed.
NOTE ON MYRRH: Commiphora
myrrha is used for its antiseptic and antiinflammatory properties. It is specifically
useful for topical treatments for the
mouth and throat infections: e.g. gum
disease, mouth ulcers, tonsillitis, and
gingivitis. It is bitter and astringent.
Myrrh is also used to treat wounds and
ulcers.
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Chamomile/Calendula Baby Powder
Ingredients:
1/2 cup Arrowroot powder
1/4 cup Kaolin (white) Clay
Organic cornstarch** (optional)
**NOTE: Cornstarch is not recommended for use if baby has yeast infection.
1 Tbsp. Powdered German chamomile flowers
1 Tbsp. Powdered Calendula flowers
Supplies:
A bowl
A wooden or stainless steel spoon
A container to hold baby powder (an old clean, scent free herb bottle works great: something with a
shaker top). Amazon sells these or these paperboard shakers.
To Make:
1. Combine all ingredients in a bowl and stir until well combined.
2. Add powder to container. I used a funnel to pour the powder into jars.
3. Label.
4. Your homemade baby powder is now ready for use.
To Use: Be sure to wash, either with lavender hydrosol or a gentle baby cleanser, baby’s bottom and dry
thoroughly. Place a small amount into your palm and gently place on baby’s skin then place diaper on.
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Ingredients:
3 ounces Shea butter
3 Tbsp. Calendula herbal oil (or Jojoba)
1 Tbsp. Beeswax (approx. .3 oz)
5 drops Lavender (Lavandula angustifolia)
5 drops Frankincense (Boswellia carteri)

6. Add in essential oils and stir until well
combined.

How to make:
1. Combine beeswax and calendula herbal oil in
double boiler.

9. Remove jars from fridge and allow to come to
room temperature.

7. Gently pour salve into jar/s.
8. Cap and place jars into fridge for 2-3 hours.

10. Label jars.

2. Allow beeswax to melt in the calendula oil.

11. Balm is now ready to use.

3. Stir beeswax and calendula oil well once melted,
add in shea butter.
4. Allow Shea butter to become almost melted and
remove from heat. Continue to stir until all shea is
melted down.
5. Remove top pot from heat. Wipe bottom of pot
to remove all water!
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To Use: Be sure to wash, either with lavender
hydrosol or a gentle baby cleanser, baby’s bottom
and dry thoroughly. Place a small amount of balm
onto fingers and gently rub onto baby’s skin then
place diaper on or allow baby to rest without a
diaper. Just be sure to put a towel underneath
them just in case they go pee.
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Homemade Calendula
Body Lotion Bar
Beautiful body lotion bar with essential
oils. This recipe makes 5-6 lotion bars.
Ingredients
3 ounces Beeswax Pastilles
2 ounces Shea butter
1 ounce Coconut oil
3 fl. ounces Calendula herbal oil
1 tsp. Sea Buckthorn co2 extract
20 drops Sandalwood essential oil
7 drops Patchouli essential oil
10 drops Blood Orange essential oil

Instructions to make:
1. Weigh (using a kitchen scale) out the beeswax,
shea butter and coconut oil.
2. Measure calendula herbal oil in measuring cup.
3. Measure sea buckthorn oil
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4. In a 5ml bottle combine sandalwood, patchouli
and blood orange essential oils. Shake a bit to get
the essential oils to combine.
5. Put beeswax pastilles into top pan of double
boiler (or pyrex 4 cup measuring glass to be
placed in a pan containing 1 – 1 1/2 cup water).
6. Allow beeswax to melt a bit and then add Shea
butter and Coconut oil.
7. Once this is almost all melted, add in calendula
oil.
8. Stir with stainless steel fork until well combined
and all ingredients have melted.
9. Remove from heat and wipe bottom of pan with
hand towel to remove all moisture from outside of
pan (or glass measuring cup).
10. Add essential oil synergy (you can choose any
essential oils you would like!)
11. Stir quickly to combine ingredients with
essential oils.
12. Pour into silicon mold.
13. Allow to sit on counter until hardened. (approx.
1-2 hours)
14. Voila! Ready to use.
15. Store extra lotion bars in fridge.
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Calendula Hydrosol

Calendula + Aloe Vera Sunburn Gel

Calendula hydrosol is produced by distilling
fresh calendula flowers. It is an incredibly gentle
hydrosol with a strong affinity to the skin.

Ingredients:
1/2 cup Aloe vera gelly
1 tbsp Calendula hydrosol
1 tbsp Witch hazel hydrosol
1.5 tbsp Calendula herbal oil
5 drops German chamomile essential oil
7-10 drops Lavender essential oil

The hydrosol is may be used as a general toner, a
refreshing and cooling spray during the summer
months, or it can be added into a variety of
skincare products that are made using water (e.g.
creams, lotions, and gels).
Calendula hydrosol is indicated for sunburn,
excess heat, minor skin abrasions, itchy skin, or
other inflamed skin conditions.

Steps to make:
1. In a glass measuring cup or bowl combine aloe
vera gelly, hydrosols and herbal oil together. Use a
stainless steel whisk to mix ingredients.
2. Add essential oils and whisk until well
combined.
3. Apply to areas of sunburn, inflamed skin or on
hives. Cooling, anti-inflammatory, relieves stress
from itchiness or pain too!
Be sure to label, store in a glass jar and keep in
refrigerator!
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Resources
DRIED HERBS (BULK)

Pacific Botanicals http://www.pacificbotanicals.com/
Mountain Rose Herbs https://www.mountainroseherbs.com/
Oregons Wild Harvest https://www.oregonswildharvest.com/
Zach Woods Herb Farm http://www.zackwoodsherbs.com/

VEGETABLE OILS / HERBAL OILS / BUTTERS
Jedwards International https://bulknaturaloils.com/

Mountain Rose Herbs https://www.mountainroseherbs.com/
The Jojoba Company https://www.jojobacompany.com/
New Directions Aromatics https://www.newdirectionsaromatics.com/

HYDROSOLS

Morning Myst Botanicals http://www.morningmystbotanics.com/
Phibee Aromatics http://www.phibeearomatics.com/

BOTTLE COMPANIES

SKS Packaging https://www.sks-bottle.com/
Specialty Bottle http://www.specialtybottle.com/
Sunburst Bottles http://www.sunburstbottle.com/

ORGANIC ALCOHOL

The Organic Alcohol Company https://organicalcohol.com/

Labels - Use Weatherproof Polyester Labels (they are water-proof!)
Online Labels

https://www.onlinelabels.com/

Advance Your Aromatherapy Education!
https://aromaticstudies.com/
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